CUSTOM FORMALITIES & FEES THAILAND / MALAYSIA

Custom formalities between Thailand and Malaysia are complicate and time-consuming especially on
the Thailand side where it’s mandatory to use an agent
This agent and our base managers will make sure that all local regulations are followed, and will assist
you to take care of custom formalities.
One-ways between Phuket & Langkawi (extras to add to your booking)
1/ One-way Phuket to Langkawi - Custom fees of 450 €
If your boat is Thai flag (based in Phuket), please note Thai authorities impose a Thai skipper to leave
Thailand.
If you are sailing bareboat, this skipper will join you either in southern Thailand (Satun or Koh Lipe), and
you will drop him once you have entered Malaysia the same day. The cost is included in the above
custom fees (unless you decide to keep the skipper longer), and will be explained during your check-in
in Phuket.
2/ One-way Langkawi to Phuket - Custom fees of 340 €
Please note that if Thai or Malaysian authorities decide to change custom fees, the additional cost will
have to be paid at base during check-in or check-out.
Regarding entering Malaysia on a Phuket charter, or entering Thailand on a Langkawi charter***,
procedures will depend on your specific itinerary and the chosen period. Our base managers will advise
and assist you, with full explanation given during the navigation briefing.
In that case custom fees will be equivalent to the 2 above one-ways, so 340 + 450 € = 790 €
In any case clearance procedures in Thailand, done by a local agent on your behalf, may take 4 to 5
working hours.
Please allow enough time for it if leaving by flight from Phuket as express procedures will result in
additional custom fees which you will have to pay before leaving Thailand.
*** Don’t hesitate to navigate towards Thailand southern islands (Ao Butong, Koh Tarutao & Koh Lipe),
close to Malaysia, on a Langkawi charter. Custom procedures are simple if visiting southern Thailand
only and will be explained by our Langkawi base manager during check-in. You’ll be able that way to
enjoy various landscapes and cultures between both countries.
If you need further information or need to add custom fees extra to a one-way charter, please don’t
hesitate to contact us at info@dreamyachtcharter.com. We’ll be glad to advise you.

